
INTO A HORNET'S NEST

C L. Magee Replies to the Criticisms

of the Ber. Dr. Holland.

THE LIBEABI FIGHT GETTING HOT.

ETerybodj Seems to Have Something to

Say Abont the ControL

MR. LAMBIB AIKS HIS OEDINAKCE

The Carnegie library question is stirring
up considerable discussion not alone among
the official circles and members of Council
but the public in ceneral. The remarks
made by Rev. Mr. Holland in yesterday's
Dispatch were canvassed thoroughly as
well as the loimer interview 'with Mr.
Magee. The general trend of opinion ap-

peared to favor the latter gentleman's po-

sition. In speaking of Eev. Mr. Holland's
interview C. L. Magee yesterday laughed
and said he had no idea such a hornet's nesi
would be stirred up. "I don't want," he
said, "to get into any personal controversy
with anybody unless it is forced upon me.
It is always disagreeable and never desir-
able. Kev. Mr. Holland asks who I am
that I should voice the sentiments of the
people. I am one ot them, a citizen of
Pittsburg and a. taxpayer. The Pittsburg
public knows me pretty thoroughly and I
have no intention of retreating one inch
from the stand I have taken. The people
who have to pay for the support of the
library should have an equal voice in its
management with Mr. Carnegie's repr;sen-tative- s.

CEITICISINO DOCTOR HOLLAND.

"If Eev. Dr. Holland wishes to criticise
my criticism of the conditions of Mr. Carne-

gie's gift, it is a privilege he has. To the
personal question being brought into it I
would venture to reply by asking another,
"Who is Mr. Holland? He is a very nice
gentleman, learned, and pastor of a church
at Bellefield. Near some property belong-
ing to the reverend gentleman is one of the
proposed sites for the main library. He is also
a member of the Library Commission and in
sympathy with his associates, tbe majority of
that commission. These facts may account for
his wishing to perpetuate the system which
gives Mr. Carnegie's representatives controlling
power in the government of the project. They
certainly do not deprive mo of my right to criti-
cise tbe system. I am neither a member of
Councils nor of the commission, and probably
never will be of either, but I am unalterably
opposed to the position taken by Mr. Carnegie
on the composition ot the commission."

TOO EAKLTT TO WRAXGLE.
E. M. Bigelow, Chief of the Department of

Public Works, was asked what his ideas were
on tbe subject and he reolied that he thought
that wrangling over the management of a
library which was not built vet was, to say the
least, prematnre. He thought all these
questions could be settled by tbe principals
getting together and settling the matter
quietly. He advocated harmony above all
things and the location of the library site at
East Liberty, which socially, geographically
and with a view to tbe future, is the best place
for it

H. C. Frick, Treasurer of the Library Com-
mission, said that it was unfortunate any con-
troversy should ane on the matter, more
especially at this Etage of the proceedings, but
reiused to speak of the possibility ot Andrew
Carnegie withdrawing his gift, if his wishes
regarding the personnel of the commission
were disregarded.

John 8. Lambie. Councilman of tbe Eighth
ward una also a member of tho commission,
said he would, as ho had promised Mr. Car-
negie, introduce an ordinance at tbe next
meeting of Councils making the changes re-

quested by the donor of the library. Whether
it would pass or not he did not pretend to
forecast, but he thought it would although it
would certainly De opposed.

Asthmatic troubles, pleurisy pains,
and infl.imed throats are overcome and
healed br Dr. D. Jayne's Expectorant for
50 years an approved standby lor all coughs
and colds.

Tour Ceiling is Cracked and Broken.
It may be in your parlor, your library,

your kitchen, diningroom or bedroom.
We have just what you want to put on over
the old broken plaster, and it will stay. Em-
bossed metal ceiling plates. Expressly for
residence ceilings.

7eat, beautiful artistic and in almost end-

less variety of design.
If you are building, and don't intend to

put.all your money on the outside, send for
our illustrated catalogue and see what we
have got lor the interior.

A. Northbop & Co.,
Twenty-thir- d and Mary streets, S. S., Pitts-

burg, Pa.

Notlcel Notice!
Friday and Saturday, April 11 and 12,

clearing'-u- p sale of remnants; some at cost,
some below cost

Dress goods remnants.
Black goods remnants.
Gingham remnants.
"White goods remnants,
Flannel remnants.
Silk remnants and various others.

Kitable & SHTjaTEE, 35 Fifth ave.

A middle-age- d Connecticut man of
first-rat-e business ability and experience,
with a business of his own occupying but a
part of his time, would like to arrange to
rpend the balance in New York, Boston,
Providence or Hartford in the interest of
some Western manufacturing concern, or as
agent for a mercantile house handling
stipl or other desirable goods. Unquestion-
able references as to reputation and financial
responsibility. Address, for two days, W.
C. L., Hotel Anderson, Pittsburg, Pa.

Ainonc Ilia Grnndclilldren.
J. B, Dodds, editor of the daily and

weekly Arbor Slate, of Wymore, Neb.,
says: "I have seen the magic effect of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in cases of
croup and colds among my grandchildren.
"We would not think ot going to bed at
night without a bottle of this remedy in the
house. Chamberlain's medicines are grow-
ing more popular here every day." ihsu

DBATEBY Sets Very effective new
stripe and figure combinations Irum 75c to $4
per yard.. Hugus & Hacke.

TTSSU

TVateepkOOF lap robes! ! !

Just what every doctor needs.
Just what everybody who drives needs.

JosHokse $ Co.'s,
Penn Avenue Stores.

Fancy Prices.
The public generally are tired of paying

fancy prices for photographs. They now
patronize Hendricks & Co., JTo. 08 Federal
st., Allegheny, the best and cheapest photo-
graph gallery in the cities. Good cabinets,
$1 a dozen.

REAL ESTATE SAVINGS BANK, LML,

401 Smithfield Street, cor. Fonrtli Avenue.
Capital,- - 8100,000. Surplus, 550,000.

Deposits of $1 and upward received and
interest allowed at 4 per cent. its

50 Per Crnt 00".

All the latest .heet music can be had at
one-ha- lf off at Geo. Kappel's, 77 Filth ave-
nue. ThS

Remnants! Remnant.!
Friday and Saturday ssecial remnant

days. Prices greatly reduced.
Enable & Shcsteb, 35 Fifth ave.

t -
Excursion 10 Wnshinston,

Via the J3. & O. B. B., Thmtsdav, April
17, rate 55.

Itlrn'a Mncklntoshrs 85 lo 822.
Light,, medium and heavyweights, plain

blacks,. plain grays and lancy plaidt. The
best made awthe lowest prices.

Jos. Tf nuwic A: Co "n' Penn Avenue Stores.

iM

BARRED BT LIMITATION.

Stockholders of tbe Lnwreneo Bank File
Answers to Their Pair.

Peter Hofmeister and George Curry yester-
day tiled their answers in the suit brought by
the Fidelity Titlo and Trust Company, assigneo
of the Lawrence Bank, against the stockhold-
ers of the Lawrence Savings Bank. The suit
was to recover the amount of four notes, with
Interest and discounts, alleged to have been
given by John Hoerr, cashier, for the Lawrence
Savings Bank to the Lawrence Bank. Hof-
meister and Curry In their answers state that
tbe Lawrence Savings Bank ceased doing busi-

ness and went out of existence on May 1. 1877.

They allege that the notes are not made un-

der the firm name and contain nothing to show
or indicate that they are in any manner con-

nected with the late Lawrence Savings Bank,
of Pittsburg, or that the defendants are liable
on them. Instead they are the notes of John
Hoerr, cashier.who had no authority as cashier,
copartner or otherwise to make any note bind-
ing the defendants. Further, that at the time
tbe notes were made Hoerrwas not cashier of
the Lawrence Savings Bank. They also state
that any claim there might be is barred by the
statute of limitation.

Wnnti Ills Son.

Robert W. Anderson yesterday filed a peti-

tion for a writ of habeas corpus to obtain pos-

session of his son. The boy is now
in the charge of his mother. Mary A. Ander-
son, of Pearl street. Sixteenth ward. Mr.

believes be is legally entitled to tbe
boy. The court directed the writ to be issued,
and Saturday was fixed for a hearing.

To-Dn- r's Trial I.Ut.
Common Pleas No. 2 McGilvray vs Man-

chester Savings Bank; McGowan vs McGowan
et al; Southside Gas Company vs Pittsburg,
Virginia and Charleston Railroad Company;
Jolly Bros, vs Free fc Meredith; Humphreys vs
National Benefit Association; Anderson vs
Pittsbure and Lake Erie Railroad Company;
Novelty Manufacturing Company vs Lean and
Blair.

Only Two Court Notes.
Tite suit of Theodore Heilman against Jacob

Weinman, an action on a coal lease, is still on
trial before Judge White.

R. S. Sill yesterday was appointed commis-
sioner in the divorce case of Conrad Winter
against Elizabeth Winter.

WEEKLY HEALTH REPORT.

The Monthly Statement of Mortality,
Finance nnd Condemned Food.

The report of the Bureau of Health for the
month of March shows a total of 3S1 deaths in
the city, 13 less than the corresponding month
of last year, and an annual death rate of 15.9
per 1,000 inhabitants. There were 86 deaths of
children under 1 year, and 71 of between 1 and
5 years. Infectious diseases caused 64 deaths,
and 155 cases were reported, of which there
were 22 in the old city, 100 in the East End and
33 on the Southside. There were 6 cases of
diphtheria, 27 of scarlet fever,S2 of typhoid fever
and 21 of measles.

The financial report of the bureau shows
f2,57f. 41 expended and (91 45 receipts.

Meat and Milk Inspector McCutcheon re-
ports meat, milk and vegetables to the value of
$307 60 cendemned and confiscated as unfit for
food, also 2 head of cattle. 87 hogs and 16 calves
condemned and slaughtered.

A Cnrd.
For the benefit of the general public T

wish to say: I know from personal experi-
ence, in the use of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, in my family for my children that
it is an absolute preventative and a positive
cure for croup ifgiven according to the direc-
tions. I make this statement hoping that
someone may be benefited by knowing my
experience in the use of this valuable
remedy. F. S. Rokabatjch, merchant,
Botna, Shelby county, la.

Fifty cent bottles are for sale by E.
G. Stucky, 1701 and 2401 Penn ave.;
E. G. Stucky & Co., cor. "Wylie ave.
and Fulton St.; Markell Bros., cor.
Penn and Faulkston aves.; Theo. E. Ihrig,
3610 Fifth ave.; Carl Hartwig, 4016 Butler
st.; John C. Smith, cor. Penn ave. and
Main st; Jas. L. McConnel & Co., 455
Fifth ave., Pittsburg, and in Allegheny by
E. E. Heck, 72 and 194 Federal st;Thos.
K. Morris, cor. Hanover and Preble aves;
F. H. Eggers. 172 Ohio st, and F. H. Eg-ge- rs

& Son, 199 Ohio St. and 11 Smithfield
street Thsu

Friday nnd Saturday.
Dress goods remnants.
Black goods remnants.
Silk remnants.
Velvet remnants.
Gingham remnants,
Challie remnants.
"White goods remnants.

K-ab- & Sutjstee, 35 Fifth ave.

Cleaning and Dyeing.
Ladies, take notice. The place to have your

lace curtains done up like new, portieres,
lambrequins and drapery ol all kinds
renovated Pitts, office, 443 Smithfield st;
1913 Carson, S. S., and 100 Federal st, Al-
legheny. Chas. Pfeifer.

TTS

Remnants! Remnants!
Friday and Saturday special remnant

days. Prices greatly reduced.
Enable & Shtjster. 35 Fifth ave.

Lace Curtains New designs opened
this week in prices from ?2to10 per pair. A
special value in Irish points nt$7 50 and S10.

ttssu Hugus & Hacke.

Our curtain and upholstery depart-
ments request your attention in person to
their elegant and most complete stocks,
and to the special order work, such as dec-
orating and covering furniture, which we
are doing for your neighbors.

Jos. Hoene & Co.'s
Tenn Avenue Stores.

Excursion to Washing-ton- ,

Via the B. & O. E. K., Thursday, April
17, rate ?D.

Fast black hose, fancy lisle hose, medium
weight and summer underwear. Great bar-
gains lor Friday and Saturday.

Enable & Shustee, 35 Fifth ave.

Ladies' salt Pnrlor.
Finest assortment of black dresses ever

shown in this city.
Parcels & Jones, 29 Filth avenue.

Don't miss the great remnant sale,
Friday and Saturday, at

Enable & Shuster's, 35 Fifth ave.

The Best $10 Jacket A stylish (new
dark blue cheviot jacket, lined

throughout with all-sil- k rhadome, only
$10 worth fully a half more.

Jos. Horne &" Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

FAST black hose, lancy lisle hose, medium
weight and summer underwear. Great bar-
gains for Friday and Saturday.

Knable & Shuster. 35 Fifth ave.

Cabinet photos ?1 per dozen, prompt de-
livery. Crayons, etc , at low prices.

Lies Gallery,
ttsu 10 and 12 Sixth st
Our customers will find us now,at710

Penn ave. Reining & Wilds.

DIVIDENDS.

The CnAHTiEns Valley Gas Company, i
VTOTICK-THEBOAKD

Pittsburg. Pa., April 7. 1890.
OF DIRECTORS

J.1 of this company has this rlav declared a
dividend of ONS. AND ONE-HAL- PER
CENT upon the capital stock ot the company,
pasableon the lih inst. by mailed check.
Transter books will close on the 12th inst.

apS-73-- p F. J. TENER. Treasurer.
Office of the Philadelphia Co.,

oiu avenue.
PlTTSBUKG. Pa., April 9. 189a

DIVIDEND-T- HE BOARDor Directors have this daf" declared a
uividcnd or TWO PER CENT, out of theprofits of the company for the quarter end-ing March 3L 1890, payable to the otockholders
of record on April 15. On account of the an- -
uuna Mn.min(,ui s.uu Okuvnnuiucrs Ul IUG COID
San v to be beld on May fi, 1S90. the transfer

Wwi n, ..o wocu uviu i.iiji iaiojuayo.both inclusive. Checks will be mailed to stock-
holders. John Caldwell. Treasurer.

aplO-4- 8

3"IHsplay adrertisements one dollar pir
square one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page such as Wanted, Tor Sale,
To Let, etc, ten cents per line each inser-
tion, and none taken for less than fifty tents.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

the dispatch has opened a branch
office for the southside at no. 153)

cakson street. wiieke advertise-
ments, news and subscriptions can be
left, both for general editions, and
for the special southside issue pub-
lished each satueday.

branch offices are also estab-
lished at the following places,
where want, for sale. to let. and
other transient advertisements
will be received up to 9 p. m. for in-

sertion next morning:
Advertisements are to he prepaid except where

advertisers already have accounts with Tris

PITTSBURG.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 3.V9 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEV. S4th street and Penn ave.
E. G. STUCKEY A CO., Wylie ave. and Fultonit
N. STOK.ELY, Filth Avenue Market House.

EAST END.
3. W. WALLACE, 6121 Fenn avenne.

OAKLAND.
MCALLISTER & SHE11SLEK, 5th ay, Alwood su

SOUTHSIDE.
JACOB SPOHN. No. ICarson street.
H. A. DONALDSON, 1707 Carson street

a ALLEGHENY.
A. jScAEKCHEK, S3 Federal street
H. J. McllRIDE. Market House, Allegheny.
FREDH. EGGERS. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGEUS&SON, Ohio and Chestnut sts.
J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY. Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver arcs.
PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.
T. K. MORRIS, 6SS Preble ave.

M1LLVALE BOROUGH.
W. W. FI.OCKER. Stationer. No. 4 Grant aye.

SIIAKPSBUBG.
0. BELLMAN, Stationer, 818 Main st.

ADVERTISERS,

PLEASE NOTICE!

The BUSINESS OFFICE of

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH

HAS BEEN REMOVED

to corner Smithfield and

Diamond Streets.

WANTED.

Male IIclD.
EXPERIENCED CROCKERYWANTED-A- N

FLEISHMAN & CO. apl0-2- i
DRIVER FOK TWO-HOU-

WANTED Apply at No. 504 LIBERTY ST.,
City. aplO-3-5

TTANTED-COUNTERHAND FOR WHOLE-V- V

SALE drug store. Address LOtK BOX
ffi7, Pittsburg. aplO-5-2

TWO FIRST-CLAS- SWANTED Call at SS3 FORBES hT., be-
tween 7 and 9 A. M. apll)-7- 1

GOOD COAT MAKERS ATWASTED-TW- O
Apply or telegraph ROBT. H. HAL-LA-

Washington. Pa. ap9-4- 3

XV7 : BLACKSMITH
V helper: must be a good finisher. Applvat

J. ItUCH'S, 308 Filth ave. aplO-5- 3

--
VT7" A NT ED BRICKLAYER TO TAKE

V charge of furnaces. Address PORTAGE
IRON CO., LIM., Duncanevllle, Pa. ap9-- 5

WANTED-F1N- E SHIRT MAKEP.S: NONE
on Wheeler Jfc "Wilson ma-

chines need apply. WILL PRICE, 47 Sixth st.
aplO-5-3

FOR ROLLING
V mill: must be competent to take charge of

thon. Apply FOKl'AUE IKON CO., LIM.,
Pa. ap9-5- 6

MAN TO DO GENERALWANTED-VOUN- G
of a Jewelry store and who lias bad

some experience at watch repairing. Address U.
S., Dispatch office. apl0-9- 2

ED-T- BOYS 14 TO 15 YEARSWAN'l to run errands and make themselves
generally useful. EDWARD UROE1ZLNGER,
i27 and 629 Pen nave. ap9-7- 4

TTANTED-ONE FELT AND GRAVEL ROOF-- V

V ER. also one good slater. Apply Immediate-
ly at WM. M. McuOMBS, Twenty-fir- st and Car-
son streets, Southside. ap
--

TUTANTED-AXl.E TURNEP.S. APPI.V AT
V once to SUPERINTENDENT AXLE DET

PARTMENT. Lx Belle Steel Works, Ridge ave-
nue, Allegheny City. apIU-9-3

DRUG CLEBK. SOBER AND
competent: a good position for the right

party: state reference and salary wanted. Ad-
dress O. B.. Vanderbllt Pa. apIO-2-4

--TTTANTED MOLDEKS COMPETENT
tV bench molders to work on malleable: non-

union preferred. WILMINGTON MALLEABLE
IKON COMPANY. Wilmington, Del. ap6-11- 3

WANTED-AUENTS--
HO PER WEEK. IN

to sell our teas, coffees, spice
and baking powder. Address GREAT WESTERN
TEA CO., 563 Pearl St.. Cleveland, Ohio. .

apj-9- 8

MANAGER FORWANTED-GENERA- L
Penn. for first-cla- Life Insur-

ance Co.: also active solicitors for8s.mc DEAN
& CLARK, Gen. Mgr's., Voungstown, Ohio.

ap9-S- 2

YOUNG MAN ABOUT SOWANTED-- A
old for grocery clerk; one with

and can furnish cood recommendation.
A. WESLEY, Dlthrldgeand Fill-

more sts. aplO-3- 2

IN THIS CITY AND
surrounding towns to sell Webster's Una-

bridged Dictionary; retail price $5: liberal dis-
count to good men. HOME PUBLISHING CO.,
No. 2 Sixth St. apl0-7- 5

THE JOIINS-- y

TOWN shrine and family altar: every
Citbollc family will buy one; tbev sell like hot
cates; come and see them. FANNING & GUR-KE- N,

McCance Block. a pi

WANTED-LIVtAGENTS-
IN EVERY TOWN
our gools: special inducements to

right parties; alfo ladles to form tea clubs. Ad-
dress lor lull particulars METUOPOL1TAN TEA
CO., bhlloh m Pittsburg, Pa.
TTTANTEU-FIRST-CLA- SS STENOGRAPHER

V and typewriter: must write 125 words per
minute: none other need applv: one operating
typewriter, continuously. preferred. Anpiy
ROOM 61, Westlnghouse Bldg. aplO-7- 9 .
TTJ'ANTED-COM MISSION SALESMAN TO

V take a line of goods In general use in all feed
stores, ahd inmost of the dreg and general stores;
only those w ho have regular route and establishedtraae need apply. CHARLES H. KIRK, 304 New
St., PhlladelDUla. Pa. ap9-7- 9

El - BAD WRITERS AT SMA ItT'S
BUSINESS AND SHORTHAND COL-

LEGE, removed to 12 Federal street. Allptrhenv.
h near bridge: open 9 A. to 9 P. M. ; a good hand- -

wrning guaranteed in a lew lessons; instruction
private lor ladles and gentlemen.

AT J75 PER MONTHWANTED-SALESM-
EN

expenses, to sell a line ofsllver-plate- d
ware, watches, etc.: by sample only; horse

and team furnished free: write at once for full
Particulars and sample case of goods free.

CO., Boston, Mass.

WANTED-STENOGRAPH-
EK AND

must be quick and acenrate at
figures, to help in office of a large manufa'turing
concern. Address In own handwriting, giving
age, married or single; also state salary required,
and must have Al reference. Address lor two
days, MANAGER, Box 46, Allegheny, Pa.

aplO-7-8

Frmnln fleiik.
--

VTTASTED-GIKL TO ASSIST IN HOUSE--V

HOLD work. Inquire at &S DIAMOND 81'.,
second floor. aol-S- 9

A DINING ROOM GIRL AT
V GIIIAKD HOTEL, J) and S Federal st.. Al-

legheny City. aplO-9-

FOR A COUPLEWANTED-SEAMSTRE-
SS

must have good references. Call
at 165 ROBINSON ST., Allegheny Citf. Pi. ap9- -

WANTED-MILLINER-NO-
NE

trimmers need apDly.
BUT
Call at REN-WIC-

ELLIS & CO., 63 and 630 Liberty st.,
Plttsbnrg. aplC-5- 1

FOK GENERALWANTED-GIK-L also middle-age- d or old lady to
take care of babe: must give reference. Address
J. 1., Dispatch office. aplO-7- 2

WANTKD-GOO- D COOK. FEMALE, AT 919
ST.; one preferred that has had

experience in hotels; good wages and permanent
position to right party. ap

AGENTS FOR OUR NEWWANTEO-LAD- Y
undergarment: indispensable to

ladies; rapid seller: proof free. Address LITTLE
&CO Clark st , Chicago, 111. apG-14-4

Rlnle nnd Feinnlr Help.- LADIES' MAID. 1 FRENCHWANTED cooks, chambermaids, dining room
girls, 200 house girls. German ana colored girls,
gardeners, farmhands. 5 colored men. MRS. E.
THOMPSON, 60S Grant st.

LABORERS fl 50 PER DAY;
farm hands, vegetable gardeners, waiters,

lady's maid, seamstress, pastry cook, woinau
cook for 6Uiall hotel S6 per week; 200 house girls,
cooks, chambermaids, dishwasher, two dining
room girls, two scrub girls, laundress.
MEEHAN'S, 545 Grant St. B.plO-- D

Boardlns.
OK TWO UNFURNISHEDWANTED-ON- E

with board, in East End or Alle
cheny. Address E. E. NEALE, 19 Lewis block;

apl&-- 8 t

Q 9- -
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WANTED.

Stttintlonft.
SOBER AND RELIABLE

man, situation as coachman; can give good
reference. Address COACHMAN, 315 Penn ave.

aplU-3-0

ANTED-SITUATI- ON BY YOUNG LADY
as bill clerk, copyist, or any office work;

can come well recommended. Address E.. Alle-
gheny Postoffice. aplo-1- 3

A YOUNG MAN. CITY REF-
ERENCE, situation; advancement rather

than salary considered: would go to South
America. Address s. A., for two weeks. Dispatch
office.

Flnnnclnl.
WANTED-MOKTGAGES-M-

ON EY TO LOAN
to suit at t'A, 5 and 6 per cent.

ALLES & BAILEY, 164 Fourth ave. Tel. 167.

VTTANTED-MORTGAGES ON CITY OR
V Allegheny county property at lowest rates.

HENRY A. WEAVER CO.. 82 Fourth avenue.
mh2--p

--TXT AN TED-T- O LOAN MONEY AT THE
V lowest market rate, on mortgages. In large

or small amounts. W. A. HEREON & SONS. 80
Fourth ave.

IN LARGE ANUWANTED-MORTGAG- ES

amounts al lowest rates.
A CUBBAGE, Room 34 Fidelity Building,

121 Fourth ave. felO-f- il

VV lnlargeand small amounts at 4H. oandS
cent, free of State tax: no delay. REED II.

OYLL& CO., 131 Fourth ave.
TTTANTED TO LOAN 1500,000. IN AMOUNTS
T T of (3, COO and upward, on city and suburban

property, on 4 per cent, lree of tax; also smaller
amounts at 5 and 6 per cent. BLACK. & BAIRD,
95 Fourth avenue. D

WANTED MOKTGAGES-- ll, 000, O00TO LOAN
and suburban properties at H, Sand

f per cent, and on larnis In Allegheny and ar.Ja-ce- nt

counties at 6 per cent. 1. M. PEN NOCK it
SON. 10) Fourth aveuue. ap7-!4- 1

i,OAN raXXOOO ONWANTED-T- O
1100 and upward at 6 per cent;

$500,000 at 4K per cent on residences or business
property: also in adiolnlug counties. 8. H.
FRENCH. K5 Fourth avenue. OC21-4-- D

3Iisccllaucoaa.
ONE TO ADOPT AWANTKD-SOM- E

male Infant. Address KATE M.,
Dispatch office. apl0-5- 0

GOOD HAND ELEVATOR FOKWANTED-- A
stories; must be cheap. Address G.

P., Dispatch office. aplO-6- 9

WANTED - MEOIUM-SIZE-

combination lock preferred.
Addrecs P. B. J.. P. O. Box 152. city. an8-11- 7

WANTED-T- O EXCHANGE A E

wagon foran open platform, spring
express wagon. Address M., Dispatch office.

aplO-8- 5

TO GET A BAKER'SWANTED-YO- U
(13) or Stewart It Co. '3 fine cabinet

photos for fl, at 90 and 92 FEDERAL ST.. Alle-
gheny. U

WANTED-CORRESPONDEN-
CE WITH

in bulldlnc and running glass
works here. Address H. H. CLAUSSEN, Augus-
ta, Ga. apIO-2- 5

BUY FOR CASH, A RETAIL
feed store, centrally located. Address,

with full confidential particulars, LINN, Dis-
patch office. aplO-2- 7

WAREHOUSE OK
WANTED-TOLEASE- 'A

suitable for the retail feed busi-
ness: must be located near depots. Address with
time and terms LINN, Dispatch office. aplO-2-3

TED -- BUYERS FOK BANANAS,
lemons, oranges, cocoanuts and a general

line or foreign fruits; largest stock bananas in
the city: am handling from six to eight cars
Mediterranean fruit weekly: call and see me before
purchasing elsewuere; sena your oraers by mall
lor bananas and fruits. THOMAS II. MCGOW AN,
607 Liberty st. mliH-9- 7

WELL FOBWANTED-ARTESI-
AN

'lexas: scaled bids are invited for
boring an artesian well in Abilene, Texas, to tne
depth of 2.500 feet if required; well to be not less
than six Inches at tbe bottom; terms of payment,
which will be guaranteed, and specifications for
the well will be furnished upon application in
person or by letter to ine; bids will be opened and
considered on tbe second nay of June. 1800, at the
office of the First National Bank, Abilene, Texas;
no hid will be considered unless same Is accom-
panied by certified check for S500: Bald check to be
returned to the owner if his bid is not accepted,
hut If his hid is accepted said check will be held
until such bidder furnishes a good and sufficient
bond for the faithful compliance with the terms
of his bid: the right Is reserved to reject any or all
bids. HENRY SAYLES. Chairman Artesian
W ell Committee, Abilene, Taylor county, Texas.

ap9-7- 7

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

City RcHidence.
OR SALE GRANVILLE ST.. NEAR WYLIEF ave.. fine brick dwelling of 7 rooms, hall.

etc.: H00: easy terms: big bargain. ALLES
jjailai, iw rourcnave. lei. in. apa-o- o

T7ORSALE-tC150WILLBUY- NICEBKICK
of 5 rooms on Erin St.. near Wvlle

ave.: lot 20x94: terms easy; a rare bargain.
ALLES & BAILEY. 164 Fourth ave. Tel. 167.

ap8-6- 6

FOR SALE-- A GREAT BARUAIN; ONLY SI, 200
sold within the next few days: a neat bouse,

five rooms: lot 25x125 XI.. on Washington ave..
Thirty-fir- ward. See at once W. A. HEKRON
& SONS, 80 Fourth ave. apl0-f0-T-

FORSALE-I3.500-PE-
NN AVE.. MT.OLIVER.

house of 7 rooms and kitchen,
good, dry cellar, water and gas, newly papered
and painted, half cash, balance to suit. BLACK

BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. aplO-5-5

CASH AND 25 EACH MO.FORSALE-P- 5
for; a rare chance to buy a neat

brick house, eight rooms, 1325 Svcamore St.. Thlr-tv-flf- th

ward: location good. See W. A. IIEKttON
& SONS, 80 Fourth avenue. 10, 14, 17, 19

SALE ON CENTER AVE., NEAR
Roberts St.. a modern-buil- t dwelling, seven

rooms aud large storeroom, with plate glass front,
slate roof; lot 24x100 feet to alley; will sell at a
bargain. HENRY A. WEAVER & CO., 92 Fourth
ave ap9-6- 3

FOR SALE-FI- SK ST., BETWEEN BUTLER
Davidson sts.. Lawrencevlllc. new brick

dwelling 8 rooms, bath, w. c, both w. c. andj
launary in cellar, state mantels, electric uens,
piaie glass winaows, an moaern conveniences,
finished in best style and workmanship; lot 22x120
feet: side entrance, possession at oifce; a bargain.
ALLES BAILEY, 164 Fourth ave. Telephone
167.

East End Residences.
SALE-AMB- ER STREET, BAUM GKOVE

plan, new two-8tor-y brick dwelling, eight
rooms, all conveniences: immediate possession.
BAXTER. THOMPSON & CO., 162 Fourth ave.

SALE-FRA- ME HOUSE 7KOOM.-1- :

FOR conveniences and large lot, 48x1-1- ft.:
on t. street in Twentv-fir-st ward: price low
and terms to suit. MELLON BROTHERS, 6349
Station St., E. E.

EW MODERN BllICX
residence of 15 rooms, finished in most com-

plete, elegant style, with every convenience: cor-
ner lot, 65x153 ieet, on paved street. Nineteenth
ward. MELLON BROIHEHS, 6349 Station St.,
E. E.

SALE S2,50O A CHOICE HOMEFO!l nicely situated on wide street close to
P. K. R. station and line of East End electric
road; large lot 40x134x76; new honse. five rooms,
hall, porches. CHARLES SOMEKS & CO.. 313
"Wood st. an9-- 6

SALE A VERY DESIRABLEPKOPERTY
cheap, near Ftttb, on Aiken ave.; lot 16.1x163

ft., with a double house, 8 rooms, late Improve-
ments, out buildings, fruits: will subdivide to
good advantage. See W. A. HEBRON & SONS,
60 Fourth ave. 12, 15, 18

SALE-O- N LARIMER AVE.: HOUSE OFFOK rooms: attic hall, vestibule, sliding doors,
bath, slate mantels, tile hearths, hot and cold
water, modern sanitary plumbing, ventilating
pipes, laundry, stationary tubs, both gases, elec-
tric bells, etc.: S3(0 down: bal. monthly. MA-
GAW & GOFF, LIM., 145 Fourth ave

SALE AT OAKLAN11-- A NriAT. NEWFOK complete brick house, nine rooms, with
all the latest improvements: location central:
streets improved and sewered: No. 209 Coltart
square; only $500 cash required down; terms al-

most as easy as renting, see W. A. HEItRON &
bONS, 80 Fourth avenue. ap6-63-- 10, 12, 15

ORSALE-EA-ST END RESIDENCE WITHINF five minutes of cither line of cable or P. R.R..
on line of proposed electric road, a modern frame
house of elirht rooms, finely papered anil painted,
bath.h.and c. water, both gases, porches and laun-
dry, fine chande lers: lot 35x100 on a paved 6treet.
flagstone walk: price only 86,200. BLACK &,

llAiltl). 95 Fourth arc. apO-O- G

OK SALE A VERY DESIRABLE
nine rooms anil finished aattic,

with all modern Improvements, on large lot.
southwest corner ol Roup and Elmer sts.. East
Eud. very convenient to cable cars or train: price
reasonable: terms to suit purchaser. For par-
ticulars lnnniro on the premises or of JAMES
LIPPINCOIT, Koom 4, No. 8 ood st.

Allcclicny Reftlacncra.
SALE-LOCU- ST ST., SIXTH WARD.

Allegheny, near Bldwell St., brick dwelling,
containing six rooms, water, both gases, well
sewered, a fine lot 24x134 feet to a street. SAMUEL
W. BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth ave.

OR SALE-NE- AR HEAD OF BUENiTVTSTA
st., desirable m Queen Anne frame

dwelling, nearly new, containing all mod-
ern improvements; lot 40x120. SAMUEL WJ
BLACK CO., 99 Fourth ave: ap8-64--

ON AVE., ALLEGHENY,
1T-O- snug house, five rooms and finished attic,
halL vestibule, front and back porch, nat. gas,
etc.; newly papered: new lot; price low.

& WILLIAMS, 151 Fourth ave.

FOBlJALE-HAKKIS-
ON AVE.. ALLEGHENY,

five rooms and finished attic,
hall, rront and back porch, nat. gas.
etc.: hewly papered: nice lot; price low.

& WILLIAMS, 154 Fourth ave.

SALE-O- N SHERMAN AVE.,FOR tbe parks, Allegheny: location very de-
sirable: modern dwelling with II rooms, two
bathrooms, laundry and alt the very latest con-
veniences; lot 201110 leet. see W.'A. HERItON
&&ONS. No. 80 Fourth ave, Pittsburg, la.'

SALE-SECO- ND WARD ALLEUHENY-- A
neat frame dwelling containing five

rooms: hall: natural gas: front and rear porcnes;
side entrance; a complete house newly papered;
lot 23x132 feet to a ot street, only 12.900: a
bargain, must be sold quick. SAMUEL W.
BLACK. & CO., 99 Fourth ave.

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

Hnzolwood Residences.
SALE HAZELWOOD J5.000 TWO-sto- ry

brick dwelling: ten rooms, ball, laun-
dry, front and side porches:lot 60x110 feet; only
two minutes' walk from Hazelwood station, B.
O. R. R., and second avenue electric railway;
terms reasonable. IltA M. BURCUFIELO, 158
Fourth ave.

BRICKIpOK
8 rooms, hall, bath, laundry, hot

and cold water, good range, nat. gas, front and
rear porches; lot 44x270 feet: only 2 minutes' walk
from Hardwood station, B. & O.K. R.. and Second
Ave. Electric Railway; price $7,000; terms easy.
IRA M. BURCHF1LLD, 158 Fourth ave. aplO-36--

Suburban Residences.
J TTIOK AND ELEGANT

A. lour-roo- m nouse: naus, porcnes, ceiiar, wru
water: lot 24x100; at Etna station; easy monthly
payments: tare 5. cents. MAGAW Jfc GOFF,
LIM.. 145 Fourth ave.
TT'OK SALK-- AT EDGEWORTH, P.. FT. W. &
J? C. R. R live minutes' walk from station,
brick house 9 rooms, laundry and hath: excellent
spring water in the house; lot 79x231: price S7.0C0.
BECKFELD & BRACKEN, 61 Ohio St., Alle-
gheny. ao9-2- 3

OR SALE VERY SUITABLE TO SUBDI-VID-

atCrarton, one of the most disirable
suburbs on the Panhandle R. R., near the station,
eight acres, no waste: a good, large house, out-
buildings, frnits, etc. See W. A. HEREON &
SONS. 80 Fourth ave.

FOR SALE LOTo.

City Lot.
SALE-CHOI- CE CORNF.RLOTONFOR ave.: good location: price only 11.350.

See BAXTER, THOMPSON Jt CO., 162 Fourth
ave.

SALE-f3- 00 EACH- -o LOTS 24x80 EACH.FOR street, near Gray's road. Thirty-secon- d

ward: 850 cash, balance monthly. BLACK &
BAIRD. 95 Fourth ave. aplO-5-5

SALE-3- 84 FEET FKONT ON LINE OFITlORWjHe ave. cable; our price on this is low;
will to good advantage. BAXTKII,
THOMPSON Jfc CO.. 162 Fourth ave.

Enst End Lots.
SALE BONO ST., EAST END, FINE

building lot. 43x100 feet: price SI.9W: terms
easy. IltA fl. BUKCHFIELD, 158 Fourth ave.

mh29-84-- D

OR SALE-- A BAHGAIN-O- NE LOT LEFTF on First street. Homewood. hanny to nil- -
road; only $550, on easypavments. MEL--

.1.1. JJXLVO.. DOi?kailUU Bit, Xj. U A U

SALE-O- N NEGLEY AVE. NEAR PENN.
about 2H acres of very desirable land, all

graded and put In shape to improve. See W. A.
HEKKON & SON'S, No. 80 Fourth ave.

SALE EAST END LOTS, 650 EACH:F level: well drained: location good: each 25x100
feet; near Homewood station, P. R. P..; terms
easy. See W. A. HERKON & SONS. 80 Fourth
avenue. 12, 15

Hnzelwood Lota.
500 EACH-LO- TS

FOKSALE-HAZELWOOD-
.Il,

only one square from Hazelwood
station, B. & O. B.K., and Second Avenue Electric
Railway: terms easy. IRA M. BUKCHFIELD. 153
Fourth avenue. aplo-36--

26 PER
front toot: only one square rrom Hazelwood

station, B. & O. K. K. and Second ave. electric
railway: city water and nat. gas along the streets
which the lots front on; terms th cash,
balance to suit purchaser. IRA M. BURCH-FIEL-

158 Fourth ave. S

Allegheny Lots.
T7HJK SALE 100 ALLEGHENY LOTS ON
V Lombard St., Linden and Maple aves.. Tenth
and Twelfth wards: payments easy. Inquire of
J. A S. MCNAUGHER, 43 North Diamond St.. or
43 Federal at. mhl2-56--

SALE- -3 LOTS NEAR FULTON ST., INFOR Fifth ward, Allegheny, size 56x125 feet,
between two streets; also 3 lots. 56x70 feet. Baroe
location: price low. BECKFELD &. BRACKEN,
61 Ohio St., Allegheny. ap9-2- 3

Suburban Lot.
LOTS; 50x150 FEET,FOR miles from city, Pittsburg and Lake Eric

K. R.; magnificent river view: price. J250;
monthly payments; no Interests. WM. A. S1PE.
93 Diamond st.

TTIOK
SALE-NOR- TH HOMES1EAD LOTS, 601

feet, fronting on a 6treet. near
Swlssvalc station. P. K.R., and City Farm station,
B.A O. R. K. : price S400 to 8500 each: terms to suit.
11CA M. BUKCHFIcLD, 158 Fourth avenue.

apl0-36--

ST AND BEST PLANFOR building lots yet offered to the public.
Weekly, monthly or early payments to suit
purchasers. For particulars see large card ad
this page. J. M. RISHER, No. 8 Wood st.. Pitts-
burg.

SALE-FI- NE LOTS IN ETNA PARK
place, at Etna station: every lot on good

street and with alley In rear: prices 100 to S30u; no
Interest or taxes: payments $1 to i2 per week: new
buildings going up; good facilities to go and come
to work: call or send for plans. MAGA &
GOFF. LIM.. 115 Fourth ave. ap.V43-TTSS- u

Farms.
SALE-FAR- M 82 ACRES WITH BRICK

house, 10 rooms, bank barn: the best earden
or fruit place on the Monongaheta river: no such
place in the market for the money. KD, WIT-T1S-

410 Grant st.. Pittsburg. ap5-- D

Miscellaneous.
SALE-O- A HOME WE WILL BUYFOR build for you an where and let your rent

for the property; no security required.
RAN1TE STATE PROVIDENT ASSOCIATION.

Branch office Standard building, Wood st.

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Chnnces.
SAL CHEAP-T- HE BEST PHO-

TOGRAPHER'S studio in Allegheny; in fact
a rare chance. Address or call at 82 OHIO ST.,
Allegheny. aplO-8- 7

SALE A FURNITURE S'lORE DOINGFOR good business: stock new: satisfactory
reasons given for selling. For interview, ad-
dress Box S. M., Dispatch office, aplO-9- 3

FOR RY. CIGAR. CANDY
drug stores, news stands, light manu-

factories, restaurant. lunchroom, clear factories,
etc. PEKCIVAL& CHAPMAN, 67 Fifth ave.

aplO-7- 7

LOCATION IN
thecltv of Youngstown, O.: best of reasons

for selling: business of from (8,000 to (10,000 per
year. Address J. C. WH1SSEN, Youngstown. o.

ap7-3- 0

SALE MEAT MARKET-OL-D ESTAB-
LISHED stand doing a good business ; good

reasons given for selling. Inquire at Dispatch
office Address HIM, No. 147 Madison avenue. Al-
legheny. apIO-7-6

SALE-- A LIGHT MANUFACTURING
business, largeproflts and wilt stand closest

investigation: capital required (1,000. Inquire
BECK FELD& Bit ACKEN, Brokers, No. 61 Ohio
St., Allegheny. ap5-5- 1

SALE A SPLENDID CHANCE-T- OFOK one aeslrlns to purchase a tine grocery
dolnra No. 1 trade: good storeroom: one or best
stands In city (without cxcentlon); bad health
cause of selling. Address A. B., Dispatch office.

ap9-4- 4

SALE-BE- ST LITTLE GROCERY STOREFOR the two cities, (000; hardware store In good
town: grocery stores, (4U0, (300, (1,(00, (3.000: o
and store, drug stores, clear stores,
bakeries, leed store, milk depot. SHEPAKD Jt
CO., 151 Fourth ave. ap5

WILL, LEASE ANDFUK- -'
NISHMENT of a first-cla- boarding house

on Wylie ave., near Chatham st.: bouse has ten
rooms all occupied: can beboughtata low figure,
as the owner is going to leave the city. J. C
KE1LLY, 77 Diamond st. ap9-8- 2

D

grocery business: good storeroom, dwelling,
stable: moderate rent: willsellat Invoice, stock
estimated (1.200 to (1,500; an establishment that
will bear close investigation. CHARLES SOM-
EKS Jfc CO. , 313 Wood St. ap9-- 1

FINEST AND BESTFOUSALE-ONEOFT-
HE

drug 6tores in the city, located on
one of thepriuclpal and busiest stieets; we buy
and sell all klnosof business chances, business
properties, real estate, stocks, bonds, mortgages,
etc, WOOi.SEY & SMITH, Brokers, 510 smith-fiel- d

street.

Rnslness Stands.
ONE1DAST., NEARGRAND-VIL-

ave.. store and dwelling, with room
to build adlolnlng; lot 53x130 feet: only (4,200.
W. A. HEKKON & SONS, No. 80 Fourth ave.

OR SALE OR RKNT ATLANTIC CITY. N.F J.: hotel Dronertv. Kentucky ave.. between
Atlantlcave. and beach; very central: 33 rooms,
with btr; good business stand: lot 50x150. Ad-
dress 2215 and 2217 ATLANTIC AVE, apIO-6-8

T,'lK SALE-- A MANUFACTURING PLANT
V in a live business town of about 12.000, com-

peting lines of railroads, natural gas center, water
plenty; buildings easv of change to suit purchaser;
no fancy figures asked: cause for selling, to settle
an estate. Inquire of S. B. & C. HAY ES. 143 o.
Franklin St., ashlngton. Pa. rnhl2-6- 7

OK SALE FEDERAL ST.. BETWEENF Fifth and Wvlle aves.. lot 40x125 and sub
stantial four-stor- brick building: rented to one
tenant lor business purposes if bold at once can
make a good 7 per cent Investment: cheapest
property In the city. THOS. LIGGETT, 114
Fourth ave., 71 Diamond St. after April 20.

a 3

rUannfnctnrinK Sites.
SALE-LOW- ER ALLEGHENY-MANU-PA- UI

M KING site, well located for any kind
ot works or mill; R. It. siding, close to river.
SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth ave.

T

SITE FOBFOK or to lease for a term or years; good har-
bor on Monongahela river; railroad switch; cen-
tral location: 285x200 feet: good situation for coke
ovens, limekilns, or lnmbcr yard. GEORGE C.
BURG WIN. 150 Fourth ave.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Snscellaneona.
SALE ICE- -I HAVE 15.000 TONS OK ICE

harvested on Interior lakes In Michigan; it Is'
from (10)tento (16) sixteen Inches In thickness and
free from snow;lt Is stored in quantities front (2)lwo
to (7) seven thousand tons to each house: side
track facilities already provided. Parties wish-
ing to purchase address H. W. ASHLEY.Toledo,
O., helore April 30. inu5-$- 9

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Machinery nnd Metals.
SALE BOILEB AND ENGINE.FOK power, shafting, eic. Apply to

SOKG& HENN1NG, Real Estate Agents. 1805
Carson St., Pittsburg. S. S. ap9-2- 4

SALE ENGINES AND BOILERS-NE- WFOK refitted: repairing promptly attended to.
PORTER FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO.,
LIM., below Suspension bridge, Allegheny, Pa.

ap378

OR SALE-O- NE 20X24: HORIZONTAL EN- -
GINfc, 25.000 feet second-ban- d wire rope; also

hoisting and portable engines and Slomen valves.
castings, etc VELTEJfc MCDONALD. 3200 Penn
avenue. ts

SALE DRILLING ENGINES AND
boilers for oil or gas wells, engines and boil-

ers in every size and style, saw mills and wood
working machinery. HARMES MACHINE
DUPOf. No. 97 first ave, Pittsburg, Fa..

mh9--D

SALE-O- NE POWER CHAR-
TER gas engine 111 perfect order; used only

one year, then overhauled at Mctorvand linprove-mcntsande- il:

price (J1". I.cb.. ster Ing, 111. Ad-
dress CLARKE & COURTS, Galveston, Tex.

apS-7- 9

OK SALE SECOND-HAN- ENGINES ANDF boilers: all sizes and styles In stock, from 4 to
100 h. p.;all refitted;good as new, at lowest prices;
portable engines. 8 to 25 h. p. : boilers all sizes
and styles. J.S.YOUNG,23Park way, Allegheny,
Pa.

TO LET.

City Residence.
LET NO. 450 FIFTH AVENUE-INQUI- RETO at NO. 205 SECOND AVE., Or COR. REED

ANDD1NW1DD1ES1S.. citv. apIC-S- B

HOUSE, COR. FRAN-
CISTO St. and Wjlie ave.; bath, natural gas,

etc.; liumedlite possession; rent low. Inquire
ON PREMISES. aplO-1- 9

Ennt End Residences.
EN ANNE BRICK HOUSE. 12TO rooms, all modern Improvements, corner

Westminster and Lilac st.. ghadyslae. Inquire
at ROOM 51, Safe Deposit Building. mh27-3- S

Saburbnn Residences.
LET-BKI- CK HOUSE OF SIX ROOMS AND

about 12 acres of ground, with stable, spring-hous- e
and spring of excellent water, good orchard

and abundance of shrubbery: situated three-fourt- hs

of a mile from sharpsburg. on Kittannlng
turnpike. Inquire of J. S. McPHERsON. at
Greenwood Cemetery, or J. G. WEIR, I32S Liber-
ty ave., Pittsburg. apC-9- 2

Apartment.
ROOMS FOKTOhousekeeping; one 1. 6, 8 and 12 room dwell-

ing houses, at J29 LIBERTY STREET. ap9-6- 7

LET-T- WO LARGE FKONT ROOMS ONTO second floor, also on thiid floor, with use of
bathroom: hoarding furnished Jf desired, at 205
THIRD AVE. apl0-- 4i

rpO LET A HANDSOMELY FURNISHED
JL room, with or without first-cla- ss board: nice

walking distance from all conveniences. P. O.,
No. 621 Fifth avenue. apiO-2- 0

Offices. Desk Room. &c
THO LET A FEW NICK OFFICES IN GER-- L

MANIA SAVINGS BANK BUILDING,
Wood and Diamond streets. aplo-4- 9

LET-FOU- STOKY OF NO.M FIFTHTO aveuue. part of what has been heretofore
known as The Dispatch Bnlldmg: room suitable
for lodge room or for light manufacturing. For

see BUtS. MGIC. DISPATCH, corner
nilthfield and Diamond sts. mh7-11- 7

A DESiRABLETOLET-OFFICE--
TO

we will rent a snace30x7) feet, or part.
In the largest, best located and lighted iront
office, on Fourth ave., ground floor: suitable for
manufacturers' city office, corporation, life ins.
co.. railroad, etc Inquire of MORRIS A FLEM-IN-

lesirance. 108 Fourth ave.

PERSONA i

BOOKS WANTEU-- IF YOUPERSONAL books to sell, let us know. LEVI'S
BOOK STOKE, Seventh Avenue Hotel building.

mh7

OLD AND NEW WEPERSONAL-BOOK- S,
volumes to sell at bottom prices.

FRANK BACON & CO., 86 Diamond st. Libraries
purchased. ruU9

LIFE-SIZ-E CRAYON FOKPERSONAL-- A
large 8x10 photo for framing, or

12 beautiful cabinets for (1 until further notice, at
AUFKECHT'S ELITE GALLEKY.516 Market St.,
Pitts. ; come early; bring children. ap2-3- 5

--ANYONE INTERESTED IN
enamel brick or tile please take note of this:

KOBEKT WEBB, of East Liverpool. Ohio, chal-
lenges any man in America for glazed brick or
tile with one fire for smoothness, colors and
shades of all descriptions and which be makes all
his own colors: anyone wishing to see samples
can see them at 257 West Market St., East Liver-
pool, Ohio. . mho-8- 3

HIS LOVE SUDDENLYPERSONAL recently they had not been on the
best of terms owing to a little family lar occa-
sioned by the wife insisting on being allowed to
renovate bis wearing apparel, and which, ot
course, was done in a bungling manner; in order
to prevent the trouble they agreed to send all
their work herealter to DICKSON, the Tailor, 65
Filth ave., corner Wood st., second floor, aud
now everything Is lovely and peace and happiness
again reigns In their household. Telephone 1558.

auJC-- D

LOST.

FIFTH AVE. OB FORBES ST. ONLOST-O-N April 9. a satchel containing
set of physician's instruments. Liberal reward
on return to DR. GOLDBERO, Ho. 54 Sixth st.

aplO-I- 7

POCKETBOOK ON WEDNESDAY
afternoon, April 9. containing papers of no

value only to owner, and a large amount of money.
Liberal reward will be paid If returned to245 EAST
OHIO ST. or DISPATCH OFFICE. aplO-8-4

BUSINESS CHANGES.

THE PARTNERSHIP HERE-
TOFORE existing; between Wm. Weis-bro- d

and II. F.- - Bcbrhorst, known as Wm.
Weisbrod & Co., has dissolved. Wm. Weisbrod
retirinr. The business hereafter will be con-
ducted by H. F. Behrhorst and Fred Ficbtel
under tbe firm name ot Behrhorst & Fichtel.
at 621 Liberty st.. who will pay and collect all
puis or tne om nrm. wm. wttistsiiuu.
HENRY F. BEHRHORST. apl0-5- 9

13 HEREBT GIVEN THATNOTICE W. Badgley & Co., Llm., was
lormally dissolved and ceased to carry on busi-
ness on June 2,1883. See proceedings in Court
of Common Pleas No. 2 of Allegheny county.
Pa., at No. Col July term, 18S8. Since that time
Mr. Charles W. Badgley has himself carried on
business under the name of Charles W. Bads-le- y

& Co.

The undersigned is not connected with said
firm. ROBERT R. SINGER.

NOTICES.

OFFICE OF TBEASUKErt ALT.EGHENT (
COUNTY. April 1, tt90. (

NOTICE.
In pursuance of the twenty-firs- t section of an

act relating to Allegheny county, approved the
1st day of May, 1S61, and of the amendments of
the said section, approved the 30th day of
March, 1866, 1 do hereby give notice that the
duplicates for tho several wards, borongbs and
townships will bo open.'and I will heprepaied
to receive the county, State and poor taxes for
1890 on and after the 1st day or May, 1S90. Said
taxes can be paid at this office until the 1st
day of August with a deduction of 5 per
cent for prompt payment to all persons paying
tbe whole amount of these taxes.

There will be no reduction allowed during
the month of August.

There will be 10 per cent added to all taxes
remaining unpaid on the 1st day of September,
1890. WILLIAM HILL,
mh29-6- B Treasurer of Allegheny County.

PROPOSALS

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED by the Board of Inspectors of

the Western Penitentiary of Pennsylvania up
to (i o'clock, r. M. FRIDAY. April 18, 1M0, for
furnishing engines and fans for heating and
ventilating new south wing; also for cast iron
sewer pipe, in accordance with plans anil
specifications to bu fnrnished by Ii M. Butz,
architect. No. 801 Lewis block, Pittsburg. Tho
hoard toserves tho rinht to reject any or all
bld. EDWARDS. WRIGHT. Warden.

apS 5S-- . -- .

Notice to Builders.
PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-

CEIVED at the office of F. J. Osterling,
architect, 42 Fifth ave.. until APR1L17, for the
erection of the Franklin publicschonl building,
on the property corner Franklin. Logan and
Hazel streets, Pittsburg, Plans and specifica-
tions can be seen at the office of tbe architect.
Bond to tho amount of the contract must ac-
company each bid.

GEO. BOOTH. Secretary.
ap7--7 (Per F. J. O.)

LEGAL NOTICES.

VTOTICE-- IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ASJj my threo children, viz: .Michael, George
and Christina Ruffing, havo left my homo with-
out my consent, 1 will not be responsible for
anv debts they may contract. MICHAEL
RUFFING. Mifflin township. anS-4-

p A. BALPH,

BUILDING CONTRACTOR,
41 Seventh avenue,

Pittsburg, Pa.
Telephone-rlSI- L

PIANOS, ORGANS,
And all manner of Small Instruments

AT
HAMILTON'S,

delO-- Fifth avenue.

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.
--
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

JLN report of viewers on tbe grading of Park
Way avenue, from Penn avenue to the city
line, has been approved by Councils, which
action will bo final, unless an appeal is filed in
the Court of Common Pleas within ten (10)
days from date. E. M. BIGELOW.

Chief or Department of Public Works.
PITT3UURG. April 3, 1890. ap3-4- 1

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
jji reports of viewers on the construction of
sewers on Stanton avenue, from Neirley avenue
to culvert 6j0 feet west of 'Negley avenne. and
Center avenue, from Summit, near Allequippa
street, to Reed street, have been approved by
Councils, which action will he final unless an
appeal is filed in the. Court of Common Pleas
within ten (10) dais from date.

E.M. BIGELOW,
Chief of Department of Public Works.

PlTTSBUBO, April 3, 1MH). ap3-4-1

"VrOTIIUE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
X the reports of viewers on tho grading,
paving and curbing of Shiloh street, from
Grandview avenue to Southern avenne, and
Mahon street from Kirkpatrick street to
Chauncey street, have been approved by
Councils,' which action will be final nnless
an appeal is filed in the Court of Common
Pleas within ten (10) days from date.

E. M. BIGELOW.
Chief of Department of Public Work.

PlTTSBCBO. April 3, 1800. ap3-4-

PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at the onlce of City Controller
until Tuesday, the 15th day of April. A. D. 1830.
at 2 P. M., for supplies for the Department of
Public Works, a3 folio vs:

One (1) steam road roller (10 tons), lumber,
hardware, rubber hose, uooden blocks, gravel,
sand, granite crossings, block and crushed
stone, sewer and gutter castings, cement, ice,
tar, pitch, wagons, carts and harness.

Specifications can be seen and blanks for
bidding can be obtained at the general office of
the Department of Public. Works.

Each proposal must be accompanied by a
bond in double The amount probated before
the Mayor or City Clerk.

The Department of Awards reserves tbe
right to rejact any or all bids.

E. M. BIGELOW,
Chief of Department of Public Works.

PlTTSBUBO, Pa.. April 4, 1890. ap4--7

TAXES NOTICE IS HEREBY
given that the duplicates for March and

September installments of city, special, and
school taxes for the year 1890 have

been placed in my band for collection by the
Board of Assessors authorized to aases3 the
same.

First installment of city taxes payable in
March or April; second installment payable in
April or September. Five per cent discount
allowed on second installment only if paid with

in month of March, but no
discount is allowed on first installment.

Business tax and water rents payable in
month of Jnne.

Five per cent added on all delinquent taxes
on May 1, on July 1 for bnsiness tax and water
rents and on October 1 for second installment
of city taxe.s.

No statement furnished unless you intend
paying your taxes by check.

Off.ce will be open on last Saturday in March
and April until 8 o'clock p. M.
mhll-oO-- J. F.DENNISTON, City Treasurer.

OFFICE OF THE CITY TREASURES. I
MUNICIPAL HALL, fiMITIIFIELD STREET.
TVJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALL
J.1 owners, (whether residents or

of the city ot Pittsburg) of drays, carts,
wagons, carriages, buggies, etc., to pay their li-

cense at this office forthwith.
All licenses no; paid on or before the first

Monday in March, 1890, will be placed in tbe
hands ot police officers for collection, subject
to a collection fee of SO cents.

And all persons neglecting to pay on or be-

fore first Monday in May. 1S90, will be subject
to a penalty double the amount o! the license
to be recovered before the proper legal author-
ity of said city.

The old metal plate of last year must be re-

turned at the time licenses are taken out, or 25
cents additional will be charged on tbe license.

Rates of license: Each e vehicle,
J6 00; each e vehicle, S10 00; each four-bnr-

vehicle, 812 00; each four-hors- e hack,
$15 00; omnibuses and timber wheels, drawn by
two horses. $10 00; one extra dollar will be
charged for each additional horse used m
above specified vehicles.

J. F. DENNISTON.
City Treasurer.

fe20-22- .l

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED at the office of City Controller

until Friday. April 11. Ib90. at 2 p. m., for laying
water pipe on the following streets:

6,800 feet, more or less, h pipe on
Roup street from Center avenue to Ellsworth

avenue.
Ellsworth avenue from Roup street to Neville

street-Nevil- le

street from Ellsworth avenue to Win- -
tbrop street.
10,000 feet, more or less, pipe on

Winthrop street from Neville street to Dith--
ridge street.

Dithridee street from Winthrop street to
Forbes street.

Forbes street from Dlthridge street to a point
west of Brady street
Contract to be completed by June 1, IS90.

- HAULING.
For hauling and delivering 2.315 tons, more

or less, and
water pipe and special castings on tbe above
named streets.

GATE VALVES.
For furnishing and delivering f. o. b. cars

Pittsburg:
60. raoro or less, gate valves.

100, more or less, gate valves.
6, more or less, gate valves.
6, more or less, gate valves.
4. more or less, gate valves.

15, more or less, gato valves.
10. more or less, gate valves.

6, more or less, gate valves.
2, more or less, h gate valves.

FIRE HYDRANTS.
50, more or less, slide-gat- e single fire hydrants.
25, more or less, slide-gat- e doable fire hydrants.
55 tons pig lead, equal to Penna. refined.

For specifications, blanks on which bids must
be made, and all other information, apply at
tbe office of Superintendent of Water Supply
and Distribution.

Each proposal must be accompanied by a
bond in double tbe amount of tbe estimated
cost, probated before the Mayor or City Clerk.

The Department of Awards reserve tho right
to reject any or all bids.

E.M. BIGELOW.
Chief of Department of Public Works

Pittsburg. April 1. Io90. apl-6- 8

AMCSE31ENTS.

i1RAND BENEFIT PERFORMANCE

FOR THE PRESS

NEWSBOYS' HOME FUND.
THE DRUMMER BOY OF SHILOH,

AT THE
BIJOU THEATER.

FRIDAY. APRIL 11. AT 2 P. M.
Under the auspices or Post 3, G. A. R.

Tickets on sale at the Bijou box office. Popu-
lar prices. ap9-2-7

pRAND OPERA r""""sE-EXT- RA.

Daniel Frohmax's .ew York Lyceum
Theater N ife Company
(With Mrs. Berlan-Uibb-.- )

Next week "The Wife."
Next week "The Wife."
Next week "The Wife."
Next week "The Wife."
Next week "The Wife."

All the original scenery and effects. Regular
prices, 25, 50, 75, II. Sale now open at box office.

aplO-4- 1

CENTRAL RINK.GRAND Penn ave.. near Sixth St.
Six days', 142 hours, race.

Most prominent pedestrians ever entered in a
race.

30 STARTERS.
Under tbe personal management of Harry

Davis.
WILL CLOSE SATURDAY NIGHT. April 12.

JB.000 WILL BE EXPENDED.
Greatest sporting event ever held in Pittsburg.

General admission 25 cents. a 0

OPERA HOUSEGRAND t.

Matinee Saturday.
LONDON GAIETY COMPANY,

FAUST UP 1 0 DATE.
Next Week-T- HE WIFE. ap8

BIJOU THEATER

M. B. LEAVITTS SDectacle,
SPIDER AND FLY.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
April 14 Two Old Cronies. ap7--9

TTARRY WILLIAMS ACADEMY

t, Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and
Satmdav.

THE IRWIN BRO.'S BIG SPECIALTY CO.,
With all new features. apC-- 4

ARRIS' THEATEh- -H
Kwtt Aflnrnnnn anil Rvn!np-- -

Dau McCarthy in ibe Plctireque Comedy
Drama, TRUE IRISH HEARTS.

Week April 14 Wilbur Opera Co. 3

J1USEUM-GE- O. L1PPERT,
MAN. BIG ALICK, Pror.

Angelo and his performing birds, the World's
Great Specialty Company No. 2; consisting
of 12 of tbe most refined specialties now be-
fore the public Admission 10c Children 5c.

aoT-2-

TITCKNIGHT & VICTOKi.

PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
Dealers in Gas Fixtures.

LAMPS, PUMPS, LEAD PIPE, HOSE, ETC.

Special attention given to Natural Gas Fitting.
418 SMTTHFIELD ST.. PITTSBURG. PA.

Telephone 769.

NEW ADVERTISEMESTSV

1

WHAT THE NEW, '
-

. )

DRAVOSBURG BRIDGE

IS DOING.

Tbo Cheapest and Most Complete Flan of

BUILDING LOTS

With the grades of all streets carefully estab-
lished, yet offered to the public; being con
nectedbytbo

DRAVOSBURG

--AND

REYNOLDTON BRIDGE,

And within 15 minutes' walk of the Baltlznora
and Ohio and Pittsburg, McKeesport and
Yougbiogheny Railroad depots, at McKees-
port, ana from 3 to 5 minutes' walk to tha
Dravnsbnrg station on the Pittsburg, Virginia,
and Charleston Railroad, and to tbe Reynold-to- n

station on the Pittsburg, McKeesport and
Bellevernon Railroad.

THESE LOTS ARE BEAUTIFULLY
LOCATED FOR

SUBURBAN RESIDENCES.
Overlooking tbe Monongahela Valley at a
healthy elevation, with good natural drainage)
and pure water, at prices snrprisingiy low, con
sidering the advantages in location, on

WEEKLY, MONTHLY OR YEARLY
PAYMENTS,

To suit purchasers. Also

VALUABLE
MANUFACTURING SITES,

Fronting on the river, at prices that will he an
inducement to any firm or corporation that
will locate here. The plan is outside of any
borough limits and purchasers there escape all
borough tax. The levy m Mifflin township is
only about 10 mills.

THE LOTS SELL AT PRICES

Inquire at the office of tbe
ESTATE OF JOHN C. RISHER,

At Dravosburg. Pa., or
NO. 8 WOOD STREET,

Pittsburg, Pa.

THE LARGEST
DOWN TOWN

STORAGE PLANT.
W. A. HOEVELER.

Warehouses and yards. Pike aud Thirteenth,
Twelfth and Etna sts.

Private sidings in yards and warehouses. Low
rates of insurance. Negotiable receipts issued.
Separate departments for general merchandise,
flour, furniture, honors and metals. Hand-
some and convenient office rooms for use o
customers free.

Railroad address, W. A. Hoeveler, Pike and
Thirteenth sts.. Pittsburg, Pa.,A.V.R.R. Cars
placed at Twelfth, St., via. Junction R. R.

Shipping, distributing and hauling attended
to. Exhibit space with power to let: also rooms
with power to suit. q

BELLEVUE.

For Rent.
House of eight rooms; good location: good

sized lot, well filled with fruit; all in prime con-

dition; on line of cable road. Apply to
W. JENKINSON,

ap5-1- 5 919 Liberty street
ATCHES AND JEWELRY AT THE

lowest prices; diamonds and other pre-
cious stones in rings, pins and earrings; clocks,
silverware and spectacles, silver spoons, knives
and forks and other lancy pieces: natch repair-
ing, the best of work, at reasonable prices, as
WILSON'S. 61 Fourth ave. jaU-TT- S

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents,

131 Fifth avenue, above Smithfield, next Leader
office. (No delay.) Established 20 years.

se25-6-

T MAY, SONS i CO.,

Fine
DYEING AND CLEANING.

56 Sixth Avenue,
mhl8-80-TT- Pittsburg. Pa.

A. WHITELEY,
12SJ Third ave.. upstairs, opp. Barnes'

Safe and Lock Works.
Gents' shoes soled and heeledfor75c while you

wait. Hand-sew- 95c. Finest work in the city.
mb6-57-T-

REMOVALS.

J. W. REED,
EXPERT ACCOUNTANT.

Has removed from Room 504. Hamilton Build-in- g.

to Room 80, SCHMIDT BUILDING.No. 93
Fifth ave. ap9-3-9

THE DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE

Has been removed to corner Smithfield and
Diamond sts. mh9-H- 7

AUCTIO.N SALES.
COURT SALE OF AORPHANS' frame dwelling bouse, in

the Tuentietn ward. Pittsburg, estate ot S.
B. Patteron, deceased.

By virtue of an order of tho Orphans' Court
of Allegheny county, the undersigned will offer
at public sale on the premises, at the corner of
Cypress and Bauni treets. in the Twentieth
ward, Pittsburg, on THURSDAY. APRIL 24.
1890. at 3 o'clock P. 3L. the following described
real late of S. B. Patterson, deceased:
All that certain lot or piece of ground -- ituata
in the Twentieth ward, of the city of Pittsburg,
county of Allegheny, Pennsylvania, beginning
at a point in tbe center of Baum street as lo-
cated by the city, where the same is intersected
by the center line of Cypress street, distant
three hundred and twenty-fiv- e feet northerly
from tbe northern line of Center avenue:
thence northwesterly along the center line of
said Cypress street one hundred and ninety-fiv- e

and fifteen hundredths (195
feet to a point; thence southwardly and
at right angles to Cypress street a distance
of eighty (Su) feet to tha line of the property
of George W. Johns: thence soutbeastwardly
along the line of said Johns and parallel with
Cypre-- s street, a discance of one hundred and
thtrtv-si- x and ninety-si- x one hundredths
(136 feet, more or less, to the center lino
of the aforementioned Baum street: thencs
northeastwardly along tbe center line of Baum
street a distance of ninety-si- x (96) feet, mors
or less, to tbe intersection ot Baum street with
UypreS3 street, the point of beginning, upon
which there is erected a two-stor- with attic,
frame dwelling house containing seven rooms
with attic

Deed to said S. B. Patterson, deceased, for
the same being uated March 12. 1SS7. and re-
corded in deed book, volume 56L page 513.

Terms ot Sale Cosh upon confirmation of
sale, and subject o mortgage of Anna M.
Debend-irfe- r tor f3,000. dated April 13. 1888. re-
corded in mortgage book, volume 430, page 347.

Purchaser will be required to pav $500 at time)
of sale. W. H. PFAHL.
Administrator of the estate or S. B. Patterson!

deceased. J. ERASTUS McKELVY,
Attorney.

TjUNE FURNITURE AND CARPETS

AT AUCTION

FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 1J,

At 10 o'clock', at
NO. 311 MARKET ST.

Good body brussels. velvets, moquets and. in-
grain carpets, almost new; walnur, oak andcherry chamber suits, wardrobes, dressing-cases- ,

wast. stands, foldirg beds
tables, chairs, rockers, bookcases, desks. sideboards, dishes, cutlery, bedding, stoves, refrig-
erators, sewing machines, pallor suits, piano,curtains, pictures, etc, etc

HENRY AUCTION CO, Auctioneers.
aplO-7- 4

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF LIVE
implemets. etc Thamiilcrsig'icd will, on THURSDAY. April 17,

1890, at 10 o'clock ATM., on the premises Known
as tho "Haberman Farm." near Bell Tavern
or Bell station. Pittsburg and Castle Shannon
K. R, expose at pnblic sale six horses, 26 cows, .

poultry, wagons, tools, farm produtca. etc, of
tbe late Louis Cotteryahn. Terms Six months
credit on approved security. For Information
apply to CHAS. COTTERYAHN. Aminlstra.
tor, 2H8 Sarah st Pittsburg, S. S.

1


